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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. IV. No. 84. CHESTER, S. C„ TUESDAY, JULY 30, 1901. b ? j r 
APPLICABLE TO CHESTER. 
Some Sense in re Good Roads—Im-
•mensc Loss Now Entailed On 
Our Farmers. 
If there is arty thing which can 
be. considered as.preeminently im-
portant to the farmer it is good 
. roads. The cost of bad ones, in the 
loss of time,, the injuring of stoek, 
the wear and tear on vehicles and 
harness is something enormous, not 
to speak>of the worry^ occasioned by 
hauling light loads with great*diffi-
culty through deep mud. There is 
no,.reason why our people should 
consent to draw their wagons along 
' muddy roads as their fathers have 
done, expect the lack of progressive 
'"spiri t ' which makes .us poor and 
keeps u 
• - Laurens county could not do a 
better thing than go heavily In debt 
- for good roads; • The'saving to.the 
farmers would much more than off-
• setthec6st; . ' * 
The first thing to do in-«stablish-
ing a good rqad system is to desert 
. the old one, except where the road 
is a good one, and this occurs very 
seldom in Laurens county. 
To give a few instances of badly 
laid off roads: there is a stretch of 
two: miles of road from Col. Wil-
liam? place three miles east of Cross 
Hill, running towards Vaughnsville, 
which covers four or five choppy 
hills of clay road which is almost al-
ways bad and sometimes practically 
impassible for loaded teams 
If this road were to incline to the 
~ left at Col. Williams' place, run-
ning from a hundred yards to a 
quarter of a mile north of the old 
road for these two miles, the dis-
tance would be shortened and not a 
single hill would have to be climbed 
jji the entire distance. 
Again: if the road from the Sul-
-Jiyan place by the double bridges 
across the two Ribun's towards 
• Laurens wetef laid off Irom Mr. 
Wat Nickle's place, running south 
of the old road, turning gradually 
down the hill west of South Rabun, 
crossing that stream several hun-
dred yards below the present 
crossing and keeping along k the 
foot of the hills till North Rabun is 
reached five hills, steep, rocky and 
always rough or muddy would be 
avoided in the course of two miles. 
An easy, good road is practicable, 
and the distance would actually be 
shortened. This -js one of. the 
worst roads in the county and it 
could tx; made one of the best. We 
could mention a number of other 
glaring instances where the old 
road Has been almost criminally 
laid out in the worsl possible w iy 
for travel and for keeping it 
order. A few thousand dollars 
spent in surveying and purchasing 
•good road beds would be the 
first-and most important work in 
road reform in Laurens county. 
Why do our farmers not insist upon 
this immensely important improve-
ment, rather than waste their lime, 
and kill* their stock trying to get 
their products to market overpm-
passjble roads? 
. . After we have- properly sur-
veyed roads, we should then pur-
chase roaij machines enough to 
throw up th^se roads to a convex 
form so that they will shed water. 
Next, the sandy roads should be 
treated witlfcoatings- of clay to 
give them solidity and the clay 
roads should be given sand to 
keep-them from cutting up. 
„ this way solid roads may be had 
the year round. Later McAdam 
roads might be built, or dirt roads 
oiled and madfc into permanent 
boulevards. 
"We have no figures to .give, but 
we are impressed that the immense 
loss now entailed upon our farmers 
by the miserable roads* which 
they have to travel coul^ be cut in 
% half or even further reduced by an 
expendituier-of say a hundred 
thousand dollars in road making. 
The county could fl(?at bonds to 
thafamjiunt at par on a fouK per 
cent basis, now while money is 
cheap. No better time could be 
had for sych a reTorm than the 
present and we will 
prosperous and wealthy people 
until we spend this money. County 
officials who have no progressive 
ideas, should^Tretired from office. 
Tho.se who've willing to get on 
the band wagon and lead the pro-
on of progress should be re-
tained. But people and office 
holders alike should start at once 
to make the county an up-to-date,-
progressive, money making and 
money saving county. ' Old meth-
ods have become rcdiculous. • They 
must give place to .the new. 
There is nothing on the'face of 
the eart{i less agressive and pro-, 
gressive than county government 
as it is administered in South Caro-
lina. But the people Will not put 
up.with it indefinitely. We must 
get rid of out-bad roads, a relic of a 
hal^-satfage state; otherwise we 
njiver keep up with the ma-
terial progress of other states and 
counties. 
Anderson and Pickens have al-
ready had'their roads surveyed and 
worked with- .road machines. 
Oreenwood and Abbeville have 
done something in the same 
Richland iind Darlington are set-
ting an example of.'making good 
roads by mixing sanj and clay, 
ens has done nothing, noth-
ing, nothing.—Clinton Chronicle. 
It Dazzles The World. 
No discovery in medicine has 
ver created one quarter of the 
cilement that has been caused by 
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption. It's severest tests have 
been on hopeless victims of con-
sumption, pneumonia, hemorrhage, 
pleurisy and bronchitis, thousa 
of whom it has restored to perl., 
health. For coughs, colds, asthma? 
croup, hay fever, hoarsness and 
hooping cough it is the quickest, 
surest cure in the world. It i;i sold 
by Woods Drug Co. who guaranty* 
satisfaction or refund money. Large 
bottles 50c and jt.oo. Trial bot-
tles free. 
Advises Shredding Corn. 
BANKS, July .26.-^-1 see a great 
deal lately in several agricultural 
papers about shredding 
forage, and think it a good time 
for the farmers- to give this 
matter some attention, as 
crop is about as near a failure this 
year as it can be; and as the corn 
that was planted early will soon be 
ready to cut down for forage as the. 
most qf it will be-tOo small to pull 
the fodder off, and if the corn 
is cut off at the ground and run 
through-a shredder it will nearly 
double the amount of feed that they 
will have in pulling the fodder, 
don't think it will be long before 
there will be but little fodder pulled 
this section when they try cut-
ting up stalk with fodder, as I be-
lieve it the most economical way to 
feed the crop. I used a shretWer 
last fall and winter and am well 
pleased with its result, and will 
shred my crop this year. 
If the farmers will cut their corn 
down and shock it and let it cure 
this way some one in each neigh-
borhood will gat-Monotect shred-
ders anijjio around and shred the 
crop as they go around thresh-
ing small grain, and .as there will 
be but little corn made it should be 
the aim of every one to save'all.the 
rOugh feed he" can for his stock 
next winter. 
Cotton has made wonderfui im-
provement for the last 8 or to 
days, but the most of it is small 
yet, and is not made yet, by any 
ns, as no one can tell what the 
crop will do before September ioth 
$lh, for the crop is tender and 
full of sap and should it turn dry 
for* 10 days or two weeks it would 
t>e cut off considerably. Thire is 
siill a good deal of grass in' some of 
the cotton, but the time of year is 
here for laying by the crop and 
s. liave "commenced already to 
quit working it. Well, it is getting 
about-hot enough now to lay by," 
but I will-work mine awhile longer. 
I see there' are a good many peo-
ple going to'North Carolina to 
summer resorts. I would like very 
much to go, but can't leave my 
crop at this time. I. understand 
that Mr. B. E. Kell, of Banks,' ex 
pects to go^pext. week for awhile. 
Mr.^Joseph Lindsay, of- Chester, 
was at Banks to day. He has 
visited this community several 
times this year, but I don't think 
he comes for his health as he is 
looking very well.. 
The least in quanity and most 
quality describes DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers, the famous pills for 
constipation, and liver complaints. 
| Pryor-McKee Drug Co. 
CAUSE OF BALDNESS. 
Dr. Parker, of Detroit, Says It 
is Bad Breathing. 
ThaM>aldness is merely a mat-
ter of breathing is a theory which 
has been promulgated by Dr. De-_ 
los L. Parker, who is lecturer on 
materia medica in the Detroit Col-
lege of Medicine, has made a.-se-
ries of interesting experiments ir 
support of his hypothesis, the re-
sults of; which he gives at length 
in the McJic.il 'KecorJ. • 
Dr. Parker believes that 
which is drawn into the longs and 
allowed to remain in the air cells 
there is decomposed by the moist 
irmth of the body, throwing off 
poison, -"trichotoxidon," Into the 
blood, which causes the hair to fall 
out. The reason why baldness" is 
much more common among n 
than among women, he says, 
that the habit of wearing corsets 
forces women to use the upper 
part of the lungs-in breathing, and 
it is fhere that the hair poison is 
chiefly generated. 
In order to prove his theory, Dr. 
Parker had baldheaded men exhale 
their breath .into a vessel free 
from air, and it was transferred in 
to'bottles partly filled with water. 
After permitting it to remain>in the 
bottles long enough to impregnate 
the water with the Tiair poison the 
rater was injected under the skin 
"of dogs, hens and pigeons. The 
result was that, the hair of the 
dogs and the feathers of the hens 
and pigeons fell out while the ii 
jections were continued and grc 
whenthey ceased. 
Millions of tiny hollow spaces 
known as "air cells" occu 
lungs. They var>j in size from 
one two-hundredth to one 
i^jtieth of an inch in diameter. If 
they could all be opened and spread 
oOt they would cover an a'rea from 
t o o t o i p times greater than the 
skin.r These air cells are gathered 
into groups less thah an inch in- di 
ameter, and each-group is connec-
ted with the bronchial tubes. Ow-
ing to this arrangement air may be 
taken into and expelled from 
of the. groups of air cells while it 
remains, motionless and stagnant in 
others. 
When the ribs which enclose the 
upper portion of the chest 
raised and lowered in breathing air 
is taken into arid expelled from 
every part of the lunge, because 
all the ribs are connected, and' the 
upper ones cannot be raised with-
out raising the lower ones,, thus 
expanding the entire cavity. 
Women ' usually - "employ tfti! 
method of breathing, but when 
the lower ribs are raised. it does 
not follow that the extreme upper 
ribs must move, too. 
Dr. Parker also points out that 
in. ordinary breathing only 01 
sixth of the air in the lungs 
driven out with each breath. The 
air expelled from the lungs' con-
tains very small quantities or or-
ganic matter, as well.as hydrogen, 
ind marsh gas has been estab-
by research. From birth to death' 
the lungs are never entirely empty 
of stagnant air containing these 
substances. 
Persons who lead sedentary 
lives are especially likely to be-
bald, because lack of "exercise 
reduces the amount of oxygen ob-
tained by the blood and tends to 
prevent full breathing. The habit 
of bending over desks, which con-
tracts the upper parts of thp lungs 
and keep them contracted, has the. 
effect. . In old age baldness 
becomes common because the ribs 
grow more figid and are less easily 
moved. 
When Dr. Parker .began his ex-
periments he obtained from a.mid-
dle aged man who had lofig been 
bald, a large bag full of expired 
hair. ThiS was transferred to a 
bottle partly filled with water, and 
placed in an incubator, where it 
was kept ior-ten days, at a-temper-
ature of 98 degrees. Injections of 
the impregnated water were made 
daily in a fox terrier and. a hen. 
After fourteen injections the dog 
commenced to lose its hak and the 
hen its feathers. After fifty-two 
injections large bare patches were 
visible on both subjects. , 
Neither subject showed any 
signs of disturbed health during 
Dr. Parker 
experiments 
breath is kept 
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matter which 
place it creates 
the blood of 
upon the hair 
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sition of organic 
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ible^for any 
USfdrffcss to 
the progress of the experiments. 
The dog played as usual, and 
seemed to be in good spirits, while 
the heo continued to lay eggs. 
Their weight remained unchanged. 
After the injections ceased a new 
coat of hair covcred the bare patches 
"on the dog and the hen -got fier 
feathers back. I 
, Convinced tlfat his theory* was 
correct, Dr. Packer determined to 
make a new set of experiment's, in 
October.of list year. First he ob-
tained the breath of a man who. 
' jot bald, then he filled a.tljsk 
with'the breath of a man who was 
not bald, and finally one contain-
ing ordinary atmospheric air. AH 
th¥*e were placed in the incubator 
to "allow decomposition to take 
place. In this Experiment he used 
one fox terrier.(five heps and five 
pigeons, all fully grown. 
• Injections into the dog from the 
two thsks of ^Epired air.'one from 
a bald man" at£ one from a m m 
not bald, had ttie same effect 
the first experiment. Similar 
treatment of the hens .Ind pigeons 
was followed bj| the same rresulis. 
Only those treAed with the liquid 
from the first| two "flasks were 
affected. 
Includes from these 
tat when human 
ing enough to al-
in of the organic 
contains to take 
poison which in 
jrtain animals acts 




jjdness, of the type 
under consideration is causeJ by 
auto-infectiol in which tricho-
toxicon is tak$£ up by the blood 
from the air .fells of the lungsVr 
where it has bj|n elaborated dur-




suggest it, • is 
person threatened 
testN the theory by* habitually 
breathing with the entire lungs. 
If Dr. Parker is correct, this ex-
pedient ought to stop the falling of 
the hair. 
White Man Turned »Yellow. 
Great consternation was felt by 
the- friends of M. A. Hogarty of 
Lexiqgton, Ky., when they saw hi 
was turning yellow. His skin slow-
ly changed color, also his eye?, and 
he suffered', terribly. His malady 
yellow jaundice. He was treat-
ed by the best doctors, but* without 
benefit. Then - he was advised to 
try Electric "Bitlers, the wonderful 
stomach and liver remedy, and lie 
writes: "After takingjwo bottles I 
was wholly cured." A trial proves 
its matchless merit for all stomach, 
liver and kidney troubles. Only 
50c. Sold-by Woods Drug Co. 
. Edward Won't Kiss. 
LONDON. July 25.—King Ed-
ward h»s decided on the abrogation 
of the kiss, which- etiquette-has 
heretofore been prescribed as a ne-
iity on the part of the person 
presented at court. This kiss merely 
consisted of the touching of the. 
royal hand with lips, but his majesty 
has a rooted1 objection to prom'rs-
osculation in any form. He, 
however, claims' for himself the 
royal prerogative, of kissing when 
and whom he chooses. 
As is known, the king has de-
cided to cut out that portion of the 
time-immemorial coronation cere-
mony by which the - monarch is 
kissed . by every peer -present. 
There is a story told that when this 
question came up the king said: 
"Imagine me compelling Devon-
shire to kiss me." 
The'signficance of the rdyal joke 
tha^ both the king and the buke 
of Devonshire wear'full beards. 
Y-r—r-
"I hive been suffering from dyj-
pepjii (or the pa it twenty ye.'3 
and hive been unable after trying 
all preparations and physicians to 
get any relief. After taking one 
bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I 
found. relief and am now in better 
health than I have been for twenty 
years. I can not praise Kodql Dys-
pepsia Cure too highly." )Thus 
writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts North 
Creek, Ark. Pryor-McKee Drug 
Co. 
WHERE THE"fikES HIVED. 
Mistook Man's Face for a Gum 
and He Had an Awful Exper-
Fountain Ferry Park was the 
£ene of a "stunt" not down on the 
programme. A swarm of honey 
bees mistook Philip CSiry's face for 
a hive, and it would have been con-
verted--into a sieve had not his 
nervt; and- presence of mind come 
to his rescue. 
Carey is a truck farmer. Yes-
terday afternoon' he and his .hired 
man took a half holiday and went 
to the river fishing. Carey has a 
fondness for -honey bees, and he 
glanced at the trees overhead and 
saw a swarm of be« hived on the 
lowest bough. . / - ~ 
I he hired man tfcljeved that if 
the queen could be caught the rest 
would-be easy. ' Carey agreed that 
it was' a good scheme. But hoW 
was the capture-' of the queen to be 
[affected? The holiday fisher-
men earnestly discussed the plan of 
battla. 
"You get a nail keg," finally 
said the farmer to the hired man, 
and his tone was that of a man who 
j had solved a difficult problem, 
commanding was the tone that the 
hired" man obeyed with alacrity, 
and a few minutes later, he returned 
with a battered nail keg. 
• "Now I'll stand undir the (fee, 
You hit it easy, not hard, mind ybii, 
and a'few of the bees will tuhi^ 
off. Then you hit U again and 
few more %will fall. Then when 
they see -<4)e nice cosy .quarters ol 
their companions they'll all come, 
and all. we'll have to do will be to 
carry them home." 
Carey took his position under the 
tree. The hired man secured his 
pole and raised it for a gentle tap, 
when one of the guards of the pes-
ky army stung him on the neck. 
The pole came down with a resoun-
ding whack* There could be no 
doubt adout the bees being startled. 
In an instant they were swarming 
about ihe Uu«ik farmer. He stdod 
perfectly still. Maybe^it wa! 
fright, or it J may have been whai 
he claims rjjre presence of mind. 
Then^rfme his awful experience. 
As the bees recovered from the 
shock they naturally looked for a 
place to swarm. One of them aligh-
ted on" the farmer, then another, 
and in a few seconds Carey.thought 
that every bee in the universe was 
hiving' oh hfs face. Only.-by bat-
ting his eyes constantly could he 
keep them from settling op the lids. 
One or two started up his nostrils, 
but he beyan.to breathe through his 
ise. and they evidently found hot 
r disagreeable. 
H»* predicament was seriods. 
iew that if he moved ill would be 
lost, and that a thousand "stingers' 
-ou Id Iind a resting place on fiis 
face. But it was impossible for him 
to remain forever in his present 
position, and he cautiously stuck 
foot, just a few inches, but 
he felt as if he had a new lease on 
when he found that the bees did not 
resent it;—He was about two blocks 
from t/je end of Fountain Ferry 
Park liner^nd it'took him an hour 
to traverse the distance. There 
many stops, for the bees often 
became restless. 
When he reached the track a car 
as waiting to begin the journey 
toward the city. There were sev-
eral passengers on board. One of 
them saw the farmer, threw up his 
hands, and at the top of his voice 
yelled, "Smallpox!"' 
The other passengers, the-motor-
man and the fonductor saw the man 
advancing, and there was a panic. 
They (ell -over one another to get to 
safedistance. 
Carey was In an awful fix. He 
could not move a muscle orchis face, 
but he longed to laugh wKeo he 
saw the consternation that he paus-
ed, and yet he could not open hiy lips 
to tell of his predicament. Pp^sibly 
the happiest moments of'his life 
-was when he saw the hired man 
coming with the old.nail keg*/ 
The assistant truck farmer had 
possessed more discretion than val-
>r, and when he struck the bough 
ind heard the buzzing of the bees 
he ran away. But he overcame 
his fear, and, picking up the keg, 
went to his employer's assistance. 
The farmer beckoned for him to 
hold the keg under his bowed head. 
Then he shook himself, gentjy at 
first, and then more "forcibly, and 
finally every bee was safely trans-, 
ferred to the keg. He tied his waist-, 
coat qver the open end and trudged 
homeward, the proud possessor of 
a hive of bees. 
"Funny," he remarked to the 
hired'man, "When the first bee hit 
me I thought of a st.ory J. heard 
when 1 was a boy. I used to hear 
that if a snake or a bee got after 
you all you had to do was to stand 
still and they'd think yQu were a 
tree'or something, and wouldn't 
hurt you." — Somerville (Mass.) 
hurnal. 
A Pooa Millionaire 
Lately starved in London because 
he.could not digest his food, barly 
use of Dr. King's-new life pills 
wOuld have saved him. * They 
Strengthen.the stomach, aid diges-
tion', promote assimilation, improve 
appetite. Price 25c. Money back if 
! not satisfied. Sold by Woods Drug 
Company. 
More Broad Gauge Talk. 
Information obtained from one of 
the Carolina & North-Western road 
officials tends to the belief that that 
road will not be acquired by the 
Seaboard Air Line, notwithstanding 
it has been otherwise stated. Just 
>on as the rails can be secured 
this road will be made a broad 
f^ge. At this time it is almost im-
possible to buy railroad iron from* 
the mills, on account of the large 
orders-that have pRfviously been 
placed in this country by European 
roads, and then, too, the strikes 
so prevalent.are- retarding the 
work of'the big steel rail works. 
The Narrow Gauge lost heavily in 
the recent floods by losing trestles 
and by a number of serious wash-
outs. The road Jus been thorough-
ly repaired an-J is now in excellent 
condition. At the Cliffs an eating 
house has been established for the 
accommodation of passengers going 
to Blowing Kock. Twenty-five 
minutesjs given for dinner, and thjs pi 
train aTrives^tClfffs at* t o'clocfT <fi 
when on time. No time is lost at 
Lenoir. Hacks are in waiting when 
the train pulls into the station, and 
those bound for the mountains 
immediately taken up and the trip 
to Blowing Kock is quickly made. 
Many improvements have been 
ipped out to be made at the Cliffs 
before anothervseasom This Will 
be done by the Carolina and North-
western road. ' A .fine hotel will 
probably be-built to take the place 
of the one that was destroyed by 
the flood a month ago. The Clifls 
s already one of the most beautiful 
licnic grounds in .North Carolina, 
ind when this road is changed to 
broad gauge, it will be the ^cene 
many excursion parties from Char-
otte and other points. General 
Manager Nichols is working like 
Trojan to get the road bed of the 
Harrow Gauge in good condition by 
he time the rails are received 
the fall for the broadening of the 
gauge. . All trestles and bridges 
;h~at~are being built and improved 
ire made strong and broad.so that 
10 change will be necessary.— 
Jlowing Kock special of July 20th 
Charlotte Observer. 
Big Population. 
The population of the United 
States is put down at 71 387, 
increase of 21 per cent, for the 
>ast ten years. With a like 
for the next ten years, to 1901, will 
give us a population of about 90, 
ooo.oco. The census for 1901 did 
not'include Porto Rico and the Phif-
ppines.—Palmetto Post. 
She Didn't Wear a Mask. 
But her beauty was completely 
ridden by sores, blotches and pim-
ples till she used Bucklen's Arnica 
>alye. Then they vanished as wil. 
abruptions, fever, sores, boils, ul-
:ers, carbuncles-and felons'from its 
jse. Infallible for cuts, corns, 
burns, scalds and piles. Cure guar* 
inteedr 25c at Woodi-r ~ 
Here's a good one on the Philip-
>ine -question: "Spain had S tiny 
ittle lamb, the meekest lamb 
•round; she sold the lamb to Uncle 
Sam for twenty million down; then 
»am he took it by the tail to lead 
t home you know, the mutton rar.e 
urned out a bear, and Sam cannot 
et it go." 
Towne Suggests Hill, 
"In my opinion. Senator Hilf, 
of New York., will be the next 
candidate for president of the 
:gular Democratic party, and 
the platform adopte/T^ill, I be-
lieve the party will jyjlit in 1904 
and Mr. Bryan will lead a third 
party factinn in support of the 
to which he is still lojral. 
The feeling among democrats 
throughout the .west is that tftey 
intv to winL and thj^jJon't care 
a rap . what-sort of',a platform 
they win on. There is a'strong 
feeling in that- section . lor the 
lation of Mr. Hilhor some 
uustern man and the.adop- * 
tion of a platform that will be a 
total repudiation -of the issues of 
896 and 1900." 
This was said a few days ago 
by Charles A. Towne, formerly 
of Duluth, Minn., and the free 
puhlicarf, now of the 
Texas oil fields and plutdtracy, 
to the Washington correspondent 
of'the Chicago Record-Herald. 
Mr. Towne wa? in .Washington 
for the purpose of selling his fel-
low plutocrats in Wall street a 
shares of stock and some 
bonds of the oil octopus of which 
he *is president. His stock he" 
guarantees verbally to pay 100 
per Cent, per year in dividends. 
Uo is also promoting a new com-
pany to*handle the by-product of 
his oil wells. 
'The free silver question is 
absolutely dead in the west," 
continued Mr. Towne. "It will 
not only not he an issue in 190), 
but I don't believe it will be men-
tioned in the democratic platform 
or campaign. Our -position on 
free silver in 1896 and 1900 was 
misunderstood. We were not 
demanding that market and profit, 
for the silver-mines; but more 
money for the c6untry to keep up 
God in His wise pn>vi-
dence fias provi3e3'"a "v i^st Tri-1""" 
the supply of gold, and 
to-day there is more money in the 
intry than there would have . 
beerv if the gold supply had're-
mained stationary, and the mints 
had been opened to the free coin-
age of silver. So long as the 
present condition continues . or* 
the supply "of j^ old continues to 
there ' can be no suc-
cessful or serious demand for the • 
free coinage of -silver. Certainly 
that demand cannot again be 
made an issue in the national 
campaign until there is a big 
change in industrial or financial 
conditions." 
Mr. Towne said that he was 
glad to see that Mr. Bryan had 
condemned the Ohio democrats 
for their refusal to stand by the 
national platform. 
It is just like the man," he 
said. "Mr. Bryan is certainly 
loyal to. his principles and he i£*a 
hard man to down; but I don't 
believe he can again be the can-
didate of a united party for the 
office of president. All the in-
dications in the west now point to. 
reactionary platform three years 
hence, and an eastern man as the 
Such a result, as I 
said, may cause Mr. Bryan.'to. 
lead a bolt." 
You are much more liable to dis-
ease whan yoyr liver and bowels do 
hot act properly. DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers remove the cause of 
disease. Vryor-McKee Drug Co. 
The Evident Result. 
It is now evident that the Mc-
Laurin commettial democracy will 
vejge into a^white republican party 
South (Carolina and that they 
will endeavor to enlist the wealth 
state in^the new-party and 
make an effort to- bring the state 
into republican ranks at the next 
presidential election. — Gastonia 
News. 
The Orangeburg Times and Dem-
ocrat hits the nail plump 00 the 
head when it calls him "Artful 
Latimer."—Palmetto Post. 
Furniture Store. 
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lotlM or First iMtins ot Creditors. 
In the Hi at riot* Court of the United 
State*—For the Di»triet of ClieMer 
—In Bankruptcy. 
In lbe matter* of JOSKI'II GROKS-i 
CIIKI., Bankrupt. 
To thf Creditor* r.t J.Meph (Iroeflchel, 
of Cheater, in the County of I'hea-
ter ana dialrict af.ireoald, a bank-: 
rupt. 
Notice is hereby given that on the; 
10th day of July. A. |l. IMll. the »aitl 
JOSKI'II GKOKSt'llKI. wax duly ad-
judicated .bankrupt; and that the firftt 
meetinir of hi* creditor* will be held 
at my office in Chester on the Mh day 
of An*u«t. A. I>. IWH, at 12 oVIock 
noon.at whieh time the-aid creditor* 
may attend, prove their claim*, ap-
point a truatee, examine the baukrupt, 
and transact *uch other bu«ine*s aa 
may properly oonie before aaid meet-
In*. J. J. Mrl.l'RE. 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Cheated, 8. C., July tt, I'JOI. 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS ASP FRIDAYS. 
J. T. BIQHAM. • - Editor and Prop. 
TUESDAY, JULY ?o. iqoi. 
I s n i n e p o i n t s in l a w a n d possess ion 
of R E A L E 8 T A T E is n i n e - t e n t h s of w h a t 
c o n s t i t u t e s r e a l c o n t e n t m e n t . 
~s 
A r e y o u c o n t e n t e d P If no t , W h y No t P 
The trqct of land lying in the • North-Westcrn portion rtf the city, 
fronting on Center St. and now owned by ilcssrs. S E McFadden.and T 
If WJjjte, will be cut into RESIDENCE LOTS and sold 
Nature's Great Remedy 
•; For sale by 
Jones Semiifary, 
For Yoi/ng Ladies. 
Open* ly^ pliMiiher t.th. Full f»rp« 
«if leacher.v Mu*ic.art. and v|u.<utiou 
•peelal*. f'Hmateand water healthful. 
TKRMS LOW. Hoard antT tint inn (n*r 
term.bf nine montlio. 1 
So extra rharge f«< lull In, French 
and Bookkeeping. 
For catalogue; addre**—; 
Rev. A.II. KIKKi.*ATRli',K, 
' I in All Healing. N. C., 
New Furn i t u r e ml Everything 
Up to date. Beds clean and'com-
fortable. Building just re mode I -
ed. The famous Hij» .4 R eMau 
rant.has bj$n merged into this: 
new hotel: Meals served on the! 
European or American plan, to 
suit guests; Board and lodging 
furnished on easy terms. Main 
entrance, Gadsden Street. 
W- 3*rv£T 
FINE GROCERIES. Etc. 
We carry a nice line of fine 
groceries, confectioneries, cof-
fees, teas, flour, lard, bacon, 
haras, shoulders, me&l—anything 
in the grocery line. 
" Th3nking~our " white""and coJ-
ored friends for past patronage, 
we remain— 
JEWELERS. 
Fine Watch Work 1 Specially. 
IF YOU WANT A Just received n Car Load 
'of the well known LEHIGH 
Brand Portland Cement, guar-
anteed 400 pounds io the bar-
rel*. This cement is cheaper 
to use than the low grade' 
cements, as jf_ will take more 
sand and set harder than anv 
jOther^_ . 
This is the highest grade 
Portland made. ' 
That will last longer, and not 
peel nor t rack, t ry 
Hirshburg, Hollander & Co's 
Stag Brand Paint . 
It.will go further than any other. 
Varnishes, V^hiie Lead, .Wood 
Stains, and Murusco, the best 
Wall Finjsh on the market. Call 
for color cards at \ . 
Jos. A. Walker's. 
we think we see-in it the beginning .Of course the teaderknows" that 
of a watfaie that will ,hake the Filih Avenue is' the home of the 
democratic party from center to millionaires. They are almost as 
circumference. The struggle be- numerous there as- poor people in 
tween the dollar and the man has Chester. Most of these hom^s, 
been going on in other sections of f 0 5 , | y «nd elegantias they are, 
thi* Union lor years, and now it '"'< »rae eleminU-of a desirable vsyss £& 
Whether or not »t will be a fight be- without any yard, grass o r s i n d 
tween republicanism and democracy | for the children, and many of them | 
Villagers Sight Seeing. 
Some gentlemen from the neigh-
boring village oL Chester, 
sight seeing in thM.ity, came upon 
the Friedheim building and it»* di-
mensions and magnificence took 
tKeir breath. They h3d to admit 
that the half had not been told.— 
~ Rock Hill Herald. 
We don't know who these gentle-
\ men were, but we -would just like 
.'to ask you, Bro. HuU**jvhat' your 
people had been giving them to 
drink during their stay in your city. 
They evidently- saw two houses 
where there's only one. Your 
~~Y6u*r Friedheim building is certain-
ly a nice one, and We c?n. read^ ' 
understand how -your people who 
. live in a "city" can brag about the 
only thing of the kind -you have, 
but we tannot understand how any-
body who lives in a " village" like 
this should loose their breath at the 
sight of it, for we have a dozen 
larger buildings than it is and sev-
eral decidedly more magnificiertt. 
A Bad Beginning. 
In these days of organizations 
and trusts we believe the farmers 
should be organized in some way 
or other in order to hold their' own; 
and we have Wen much pleased to 
note the recent efforts of the lead-
ers of the Farmer's Alliance to re-
organize that noble order. There 
is no question but that the Alliance 
has done good in the past, and that 
it can and will do good in the fu-
ture, if they will profit by the mis-
r takes of the past. Everybody 
agrees that politics was the cause 
of its downfall, and it strikes 
very strange that they should allow 
this agent of discord and distruction 
to attend their very first efforts to 
reorganize. Mr. J. T. Nisbet, of 
Lancaster, is one of the prime 
movers in this laudible effort at re-
organizition, and yet we see by last 
"Week's Lancaster papers that- fie 
announces himself as a candidate 
for re-election'to the office of public 
cotton weigher foT that place and 
adds this sentence to- his card: "I 
; have the unanimous endorsement 
of the county alliance." 
We have had the pleasure of 
meeting Mr. Nisbet once, and 
judging from what we saw of him> 
on that occasion, he is a good, 
.honest, clever man; and our ad-
vice to him is to cut this sentence 
from his announcement and go be-
fore the people on his merif, with-
out reference to his Alliance affilia-
tions. We also take occasion to 
say to the gentlemen who are. try-
ing to instill new life into the Farm 
er's Alliance that if they will pro-
fit by their past experience, they 
will put "a provision in their consti: 
tution forbidding, any member to 
use his connection tfith the order 
to advance his political ambitions. 
Peace and harmony. 
Governor McSweeney refused to 
. accept the joint resignations of Sen-
tors Tillman and McLaurin for the 
reason, as he said, that the people 
. of our state expected," and were en-
titled to, one year of peace and 
harmony. At the time we thought 
] the^GpyetDor...h»d..-done_a good. 
c thing, but like us he evidently had 
not put his ear to the ground in 
- some time. 
The people certainly are entitled 
to a year of rest from political tur-
moil, but th?y neither expect j>or 
. want what they are entitled to. 
The campaign between the two 
^onteqding forces within the demo-
. cratic party is how On, and it is- oh 
' In earnest. Instead of having the 
matter fought out "and* settled this 
summer, as wbuld have been done 
ha'd the resignations of the senators 
been accepted, we a re now In for 
..a fight thai will last until the pri-
mary election of 1902. And it'is a 
fight that is goipg to be waged .cpo* 
stfenUy and with a great deal of 
bitterness. The action of the state 
executive committee in denouncing 
McLaurin and asking him to resign,' 
may or may not have been a mis-
, take—we do not stop to discuss 
•that phase of the matter here—but 
In name, it will be exactly that in 
fact, for sooner or later the "com-
tAtfrcial democrat" will discove/, 
what everybody else ^ees now, that 
be is wearing Ihe glittering crown 
of republicanism and he will be 
forced"to acknowledge it.' 
We he AT a great many people 
wondering. what the result of all 
this will be.. We are neither a 
prophet nor the son of a prophet, 
but gazing into the dim and distant 
future we think that we can see 
much good in it. We have often 
times been told that God had noth-
ing. to do with politics, but we be-
lieve that the same hand that di 
recteth all things well, guides poli 
tics. too. The white republican 
party that is certain to take the 
field will free us from trie "black 
and tan" element* that has 
past caught up the crumbs that fell 
frorT)4he federal table, and we will 
no more lynchings in Ihis coun-
try oh Wcou'nt of negroes being put 
into office.* It will give the republ 
among us an opportunity of 
freely -expressing themselves 
the ballot box without haying to 
ar a false name, apd to swallow 
oath , that they never mean to 
keep. U.will tie the means of free-
ing the .democratic; party from a 
false and discordant element, and it 
will stop fraud in tlie elections. 
We dan't know what other: 
think about it, but as for us we art 
glad the'tight is on. I he old denv 
ocratic party is good enough for us, 
ve believe we will like it bet-
hen the dross—both populislic 
and republican—is burnt away and 
and the pure gohi-of Jefferson and 
Jackson is left. 
Editorial Correspondence. 
, ABOAkD THE ALBANY, 
Hudson River, July 26, 1901. 
" O Mister Captain, stop this ship; 
I want to get out and walk." 
I wrote a postal card just as w< 
were leaving Norfolk. The Atlan-
tic was pacific all night, and up to 
II o'clock yesterday, those of our 
party who had curiosity to ex-
perience sea-sickness felt disap-
pointed, but aboyt that ti(M. the 
sea became aough and there were 
few. who did not become sick. 
Some were deathly sick—thought 
they were going to. die and didn't 
much if they did, but nearly 
all recovered at least partially be 
fore>e arrived at New York. Two 
three did not get sick, and about 
many more, who succeeded in 
controlling outward manifestation 
of their inward feelings, would ndt 
was noted, however, 
that some of these were not seen 
around during the epidemic. 
When we reached New York we 
ent to the Colonnade hotel, by 
previous arrangement. It is not' 
of fhe fine hotejs, but more 
suitable for most of our party. We 
had lodgings only there, and ate 
anywhere or • not at all, a^ we 
pleased. I could not tell you^all 
the people we saw in the city. The 
ly one 1 knew was Ed McDon-
ald, E«q , of Winnsboro, who was 
hotel and placed-some of us 
under obligation for attention and 
kindness that were very much ap-
preciated. We r3h about over the 
city during the remainder of the 
afternoon.and evening. There are 
under ground, surface and elevated 
electric street cars. On some 
M M st/eets.there are only horse 
ars, and no kind of street car is 
llowed to dlsturb'the opulent resi-
dent of rFifth Avenue. [' 
We took a stage and went sev-
eral miles on »Fifth Avenue. The 
stage" is a very convenient- poor 
folks' conveyance, carrying them a 
long distance for five cents. I ac-
;pted the driver's invitation to take 
high seat, with blip, and so had a 
good view with full explanation. 
The old man Said* he was paitial to 
southern people. i He traveled 
through our country with John 
Robinson's circus 46 years ago. He 
told me hew good President' Mc-
Kinley Is and how like magic pros-
perity sprang up when he was 
elected. He pointed out the 
abodes and head quarters of re-
publican leaders and organizations, 
including the Union League, and 
word of praise for each, but 
he thought Richard Croker a very 
corrupt man. , 
r fiTn  
are built in blocks with other 
houses or nearly adjoining others. 
Central Park is a fine place on ' 
large scale, a welcome relief surely 
for people packed together in the 
city. 
We saw Wall Street, which we 
have heard so mutfh about, though 
only the streeL^-We took only out 
side views of the city. 
It was raining this morning when 
we left for Albany, but the sun 
came out in the afternoon: It has 
been quite cool to-day. 
So much has been written about 
the scenery along the Hudson that 
it is useless to attempt any descrip-
tion. I dop't think, however, that 
any pen can do it more than justice. 
.1 had always imagined 'that the 
hills were, higher and nearer the 
river farther up, and that lower 
down the river were to be found 
some lo*v lands along the river and 
the hills farther back and ' not so 
high. Just the .reverse is true. 
For a long way from the lower 
end the high hills and bluffs came 
right td the ed^e of the water. Up 
nearer Albany, there are. more or 
less low and marshy lan^s between 
the Nver and.the hills. For many 
miles-out ol New York city, beau-
tiful houses a.re all ovef the hills so 
thick that you cannot determine 
where the city endr, and houses, 
dot the hills.all the way up, espe 
cially on the east side. I wil 
make no attempt to mention places 
of 'interest, which are numerous 
Part of the foregoing was written 
on the boat, but we are now in 
bany, at Stanwix Hall (hotel.) 
We arrived a little after 6 p 
Some of us went out over, the city 
as. possible in the time 
had. The capitol- building i: 
magnificient structure. Alban)' 
has many fine builJings, a great 
many beautiful - residences, 
back from the streets and 
rounded by perlecUy kept lawns. 
Some of the streets run up hills as 




seem to liav 
ing them. 
It is now 11:15 p. m. We lea 
in the morning tor Buffalo. 
J. T. B. 
Your humble servants, 
JOHNSON & CO. 
. I'hone 73. 
PORTLAND 
CEMENT; 
• T T T T T T T - r T T T 
NOW IS T H E SEASON 
FOR PICKLING. •• 
M O T T S 
Pure Apple 
Vinegar 
- Free from Acids and ' 
. Adulteration*. 
None Belter. ' • 
Summer Specialties: 
GRAPE JUICE 
Ginger Ale «* ICE" 
Acid Irtfh Mineral 
Cut In Two I 
• The prices on onr P A T T E R N 
HATS have been "halved. If 
you want one of the**? tine hals 
c^ll early—ONLY SIX LEFT. 
This has been, our-best season 
and we want to, close . o u t l h e 
stock on h.1nd to rmje'e room for 
our big fall stock. • 
LADIES' SHOES. 
The reason our customers are 
so well pleased with our Ladies' 
SHOfCS is because they are all 
goods. No o'cf" shop worn 




T o B u r n 
The Theiling Co, 
^.monthly pay miAits/with - interest, on deferred pay-Only oni--r»urth v . V balance i 
| ments 111 Ihe r.'iU- of S jn i . i nt. per ; 
THE FREE LOT 
Everyhodv atlriHling 'the sale is eniilled lo a chance' on Ihe free lot*. 
•JUST I1K THERE. -
FREE CARRIAGES 
hody jo the sale. ' > 
don't have to 
lea flotel Chesler promptly al.9.1. m. and lake every 
Chase Your Dollars into a Home! 
You can never make a safer in' 
Won't run off with il. It will never 
can't run away. On a rainy day y 
if youMon'l have anything to eat. 
cslincnt. The c".i"hier 
^o out of business and it 
>11 will have shelter even 
There is not a person 
who has seen Chester that can fail to realize its progress, ils 
stability and ils future, each year sh«?Cv repeated success to 
those .who invest in ventures bast-d upitn Af^ lvan i ' c of this-
ft<i#~TII beautiful "T IE INVEST city and T H I S I S O N P 
MENTS T H A T IS SOLID AND SAFE AND AT T f l E SAME TIME C A N N O T J 
FAIL T O HE PROFITABLE. ^ 
Let everybody talcc a Half, holiday and attend the real estate picnic. ^ 
Don't forget the day and Date-Friday. AUGUST 2nd, 9:30 a. m. | 
| Any in format ion cheer fu l ly g iven By cal l ing on or addressing ; 
| The National Auction and Improvement Co., i 
g JOSEPH H. PHILLIPS, President, fyunswiclc, Ga. j 
,0r WILLIAM li-PHILLIPS, Rep., Hotel Chester, Chester, STCN \ • I 
Come to isi Cheap Store 
With your money apd 'you will find out for a . 
certainty t ha t our system of merchandising; is a 
winner. We sell cheap no t only because we can, 
but4 because WE WILL. 
Farmers, come and get a BACK BAND f 
mule, only 5 cents, worth 20c. 
W. R. NAIL'S Red Racket & 
THE LANTERN. 
TKNMI 6 r SUBSCRIPTION :< 
rWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
• No. 54 . 
T U E S D A Y , ' J U L Y 30, 1901. 
B U S I N E S S L O C A L S . 
Ai lv r t f l tomenU Inserted u n d s r t b l i 
bead at teA cen t s a line. 
N o adve r t iMmenU Inserted u read-
ing mat te r . 
J o b P r i n t i n g — W e h a v e all t h e 
n e w t y p e f a c e s and can t u r n ou t 
u p - t o - d a t e Job w o r k o n v e r y s h o r t 
no t i ce . O u r p r i ce s a r e v e r y rea 
s o n s b f o fo r first-class w o r k . T r y 1 
L O C A L N B W 5 . 
Miss K e n a D i V r g a a r r i v e d f r o m 
N e w York S a t u r d a y . 
Mrs . J . G . Burr is . h a s . r e t u r n e d 
f r o m a v i s i t t o C h a r l o t t e . ' . 
Mrs. E . B . Sli»»h r e t u r n e d f r o m 
C h a r l e s t o n y e s t e r d a y . 
\ M r . J . H. D u n b a r .has gone t o 
W o o d w a r d for a f e w d a y s . 
. .Miss Del le D u n b a r h a s r e t u r n e d 
< to he r h o m e in N e w b e r y . 
Mr. J a s . E . D o u g l a s s , of Black-
Stock, is in t h e c i t y . 
Mr . B a x t e r ^ \oore lef t- . last night 
fo r the U n i v e r s i t y of Virginia . 
tyr. D . • B. L 'unipkin , of R o c k y 
Mount , w a s in t o w n S a t u r d a y . 
Mess r s . J . M. and T . J . W o o d s , 
of L o c k h a r t , w e r e h e r e S a t u r d a y . 
Miss M a y m e S t e e l e , of Rock Hill, 
is v i s i t i n g a t C o l . E . T . - A t k i n s o n ' s . 
Miss S t r a u s s , of C h a r l e s t o n , S . 
C . , is in t h e c i t y v is i t ing Miss Hey -
Mr. W . W . Coog le r and f ami ly 
r e t u r n e d . las t n igh t f r o m C o n n e l l y 
S p r i n g s . 
Misses Robinson and T.ougue, of 
. A u g u s t a , a re v is i t ing Mrs. S . E. 
C o l v i n . 
P ro f . W . S . Morr i son , of C l e m -
son Co l l ege , w a s in t h e c i ty yes - ; 
t e r d a y . 
Misses Louise M c M u r r a y , Kil t ie 
Kirk)>atrick, of For t Mill, a re visit-
* ing Miss Margie L e c k i e . 
Mr . W . H. W e s t b r o o k , of Lock-
h a r t , w h o is v is i t ing at F o r t L a w n 
is qu i t e ill w i t h t y p h o i d f e v e r . 
Miss Vis ta W o o d , of Rock Hill, 
v i s i t ed t h e f ami ly of Mr . J . L . 
W o o d S u n d a y and M o n d a y . 
Mr; J , F raze r Hard in # sold a 
w a g o n load of f ine w a t e r m e l o n s o n 
. t h e s t r ee t he r e y e s t e r d a y . 
Mr. C . H. C u l p returned Sat -
u r d a y ^ f r o m a t h r e e w e e k s ' v i s i t t o 
Ba l t imore and W a s h i n g t o n . 
Mr . and Mrs. Ned S m e a r i n g 
h a v e gone to Leno i r for a two* 
. y w e e k s so jou rn in t h a t cool a tmos-
p h e r e . 
R e v . and Mrs . l l eon T . P r e s s l y , 
of ' E J g e m o o r , a r e v is i t ing Mrs . 
P r e s s l y ' s p a r e n t s at Hickory 
G r o v e , S . C . v 
Miss Mamie Reid , of Rock Hill, 
• w h o h a s been vis i t ing Miss E t h e l 
C r o s s , r e t u r n e d to he r h o m e Sat -
u r d a y m o r n i n g . 
M r . - , N e w t o n W h i t e s i d e , t h e 
senior m e m b e r o f ' t h e firm of W h i t e -
s ide ' & Reid , of Lewisv i l l e , if in 
* t h e c i ty t o - d a y . 
D r . Wylie* Moore lef t last n igh t 
for N e w York , w h e r e h e wil l loca te 
p e r m a n e n t l y for t h e p rac t i ce of h is 
p ro fe s s ion . 
Mr . and Mrs . J n o . S . M a r q u i s 
: lef t y e s t e r d a y morn ing fo r T r y o n . 
' N . C . , w h e r e t h e y will spend the 
m o n t h of Augus t . 
Mrs . S . J . , Miss Elzie, and Mr. 
. a n d Mrs . R . Brand t w e n t u p to 
S h a r o n today to s p e n d s couple of 
d a y s w i t h Mrs . ' R . B r a n d t ' s par -
• e n t s . ' >. • . V 
Prof . A r t h u r L o w r y , Miss Bessie 
L o w r y , and thei r c o u s i n s , ' Misses 
B r o w n l e e and Boyce , h a v e re-
t u r n e d f rom a ' v e r y e n j o y a b l e " t r i p 
to t h e m o u n t a i n s . 
Misses BOyce and Brownlee , t<vo 
of D u e W e s t ' s m o s t c h s r m i n g a n d 
« accompl i shed y o u n g ladies , a r e vis-
r 1 i t ing thei r s c h o o l m a t e , Miss Bess ie 
L o w r y , of LQwryvi l l e . 
, . T h e <Gbristian Jiutex of last w e e k 
' s a y s : ^ I b e r t o n h a s r e c e n t l y lost 
a usefu l cit izen J n d t h e Bapt is t 
chu rch ' a v a l u a b l e m e m b e r in t h e 
r e m o v a l of Bro. ' W . D . B e w l e y to. 
C h e s t e r , S . C . Bro. fiewley w a s 
s t a u n c h s u p p o r t e r of h is c h u r c h and 
p a s t o r , and a l iberal o o e a s w e l l . ? 
S o m e b o d y will win t h e f r e e lot a t 
t h e auct ion sa l e of t o w n j o t s ' * r l d a y , 
Augus t 2nd , 9 : 3 9 « . m . 
L i b e r t y Bapt i s t s t o M e e t . 
. Mr . T . A . McNinch r e q u e s t s us 
t o s a y t o all p a r t i e s i n t e r e s t e d t ha t 
t h e y a r e expec t ed to a s s e m b l e at 
L i b e r t y Bapt i s t c h u r c h o n T h u r s -
d a y , Augus t 8 t h , for t h e pu rpose 
of c lean ing off the B church y a r d . 
D e a t h of M r . E- D . M o b l e y . 
— M f v E . D . Mobley , t h e f a t h e r of 
our t o w n s m a n , Mr . D a v i d M. Mob-
l ey , died at his h o m e near Black-
s tock las t S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g a t 8 
o 'c lock , and w a s bur ied t h e fol low-
ing d a y at Concord* P r e s b y t e r i a n 
c h u r c h , of w h i c h h e h a s been a dea-
con for m a n y y e a r s . Mr . Mobley. 
w a s abou t / a y e a r s of a g e . 
Basebajl News . 
- A g a m e of basebal l w a s p layed o n 
the C h e s t e r field l a s t ' F r i d a y a f t e r -
poon h e t w e e n Rock Hill and Ches" ' 
t e r . " T h e . C h e s t e r b o y s won an 
-easy and g l o r i o u s v i c t o r y , t h e final 
coun t g iv ing t h e m 10 s c o r e s to thei r . 
v i s i t o r s ' 2 . : 
. . . A n o t h e r g a m e will b e playetf to-" 
m o r r o w a f t e r n o o n beg inn ing at 
4 : 5 0 b e t w e e n t h e h o m e t e a m and 
t h e Lewisv i l l e team." 
F r e e C a r r i a g e s will c o n v e y e v -
e r y b o d y to t i le Auct ion S a l e of resi-
dence lots F r i d a y , Aug . 2 , 9 : 3 0 a . m . 
Elders a n d D e a c o n ' s C o n v e n t i o n . 
T h e E l d e r s and D e a c o n s ' C o n -
v e n t i o n of Be the l P r e s b y t e r y , will 
c o n v e n e in t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n c h u r c h 
t h i s e v e n i n g at 8 :30 , and c o n t i n u e i ts 
se s s ions t h r o u g h W e d n e s d a y and 
T h u r s d a y . A f u l l p r o g r a m h a s al-
r e a d y been publ i shed in t h e s e 
co lumns . Rev . D . N . McLauch l in 
in s p e a k i n g of t h e c o n v e n t i o n s a i d : 
" I n addi t ion t o the w o r k s u g g e s t e d 
b y t h e n a m e of the c o n v e n t i o n , 
t h e r e will b e m u c h d iscuss ion of 
t h e religious life and C h r i s t i a n se r -
v i ce . All t h e m ^ will be t r e a t e d 
in a popu la r m a n n e r , and t h e spir-
itual e l e m e n t m a d e p r o m i n e n t in all 
t he s e r v i c e s . All t h e s e m e e t i n g s 
will be o p e n to the publ ic ; a n d t h e 
P u r i t y c h u r c h people wil l g lad ly 
we l come t o t h e m thei r b r e t h r e n of 
all d e n o m i n a t i o n s and t h e people of 
o u r c o m m u n i t y g e n e r a l l y . " 
. F r e e C a r r i a g e s will c o n v e y ev-
e r y b o d y t o t h e Auct ion Sa l e of resi-
dence lots F r i d a y , Aug . 2 , 9 : 3 0 a . m . 
M o r e A b o u t C h e s t e r ' s M e e t i n g . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e in cha rge of t h e 
big political m e e t i n g w h i c h is to be 
he ld he re o n . S a t u r d a y , . Augus t 
10 th , met las t S a t u r d a y in t h e l a w 
office of R . B . C a l d w e l l , E s q . , a n d 
sen t out special i nv i t a t i ons t o t h e 
fol lowing d i s t i ngu i shed g e n t l e m e n : 
Hon . B. R; T i l lman , Hon . J o h n L. 
McLaur in , Hon . J n o . J . Hemphi l l , 
Hon . D . S . H e n d e r s o n , , H o n . J . S -
Br ice,- Hon . A. C . L a t i m e r , G o v . 
M. B. M . S w e e n e y , C o l . Wilie 
J o n e s a n d C o l . G e o . J o h n s t o n e . 
And1 it is poss ib le t h a t o t h e r * will 
he added t o t h e list at t h e m e e t i n g 
this a f t e r n o o n . ' As ye t on ly t w o of 
t h e s e g e n t l e m e n h a v e b e e n hea rd 
f r o m , S e n a t o r T i l iman and Hon . J . 
S . Br ice. S e n a t o r T i l lman s a y s it 
wjll b e ' h i s p l e a s u r e t o b e h e r e , and 
Mr, Br ice s a y s a s h e i s ' n o t a can-
d i d a t e , he will g i v e ' place t o t h 6 s e 
w h o a r e . : ! — — - — 
Al. a r r a n g e m e n t s fo r t h e mee t -
ing a re m o v i n g a long n i c e l y , and 
the succes s of t h e u n d e r t a k i n g is 
a s s u r e d . rA full m e e t i n g of t h e e n -
t i re c o m m i t t e e o n a r r a n g e m e n t s is 
to b e he ld h e r e o n n e x t F r i d a y and 
e v e r y m e m b e r shou ld be p r e s e n t . 
T h e e a s y t e r m s will e n a b l e a n y 
o n e to s ecu re o n e of t h o s e r e s i d e n c e 
lots at t h e a u c t i o n sa l e , F r i d a y , 
Aug . 2nd , 9 : 3 0 a . m . 
C l y d e B i g h a m S t r u c k . 
C l y d e Bigham, a son, of t h e la te 
H a r v e y Bigham, w h o res ides n e a r 
Hollrs postoff ice in t h i s c o u n t y , w a s 
s t r u c k b y l ightning las t S a t u r d a y 
a f t e r n o o n whi ld s i t t ing in a door of 
Holtis & G a s t o n ' s s to re . T h e bolt 
f irst s t ruck i f w i n d o w on t h e oppo-
s i t e ' s i d e Of t h e s t o r e , and a f t e r 
k n o c k i n g ou t t w o 0 / m o r e p a n e s of 
g lass , s e e m s to h a v e d iv ided . • O n e 
c u r r e n t w e n t th rough t h e f loor, a n d 
k n o c k e d s o m e pieces of rock f r o m 
t h e pil low. • T h e o t h e r p a s f e d 
t h r o u g h the "store and ou t of t h e 
door in w h i c h C l y d e w a s s i t -
i n g . For a w h i l e it w a s t hough t 
t h a t C l y d e w a s d e a d , and t o all ap-
p e a r a n c e s h e w a s , bu t t h e s e v e r a l 
g e n t l e m e n w h o w e r e a b o u t the 
s t o r e at t h e t i m e g a v e h i m ' i m m e -
dia te*a t ten t ion , and h e is n o w con-
s ide red t o b e g e t t i n g a long a s well 
a s could be e x p e c t e d . His lower 
l imbs a re cons ide rab ly b u r n t , how^ 
e v e r , \ a n d t h e final resul t of t h e 
s t r o k e c a n not y e t b e d e t e r m i n e d . 
- O u t s i d e - o f — t h e s l i g h t d a m a g e 
d o n e to t h e s tore room, and a s l ight 
s h o c k su f fe red b y Mr. J o e G a s t o n , 
no o ther d a m a g e w a s d o n e . 
. C h a p e l - i t e m s . 
CHAPEL, J u | y ^ 2 9 . r - R e v , ,G» M. 
Boyd wilkfefgin r p r o t r a c t e d m e e t -
ing next . S a b b a t h a t t h e C h a p e l . 
He will b e a s s i s t ed b y R e v . J . E . 
M a h a f f e y . His m a n y f r i e n d s wil l 
b e p leased to h a v e h im back aga in . 
C r o p s - a r e p rog re s s ing r ap id ly . 
Miss M a r y Lee H a r d i n , a f t e r a t -
t e n d i n g s u m m e r school at C o n v e r s e 
coliege and v i s i t ing ' f r i e n d s in 
G a f f n e y and Jonesv i l l e r e t u r n e d 
S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n . 
Mr . W a l t e r L a t h a n , of Black-
s t o c k , v i s i t ed at M r . J . N. Har -
d i n ' s l a s ( w e e k . 
Mr. and Mrs . S . G . D o r s e y h a v e 
been vis i t ing r e l a t i ve s in Union . 
R e v . M r . ' F u n d e r b u r k a n d f ami ly 
a re v is i t ing at Mr . W . E. C o n l e y ' s , 
a lso Mr . S a n d e r s , of C o l u m b i a . 
. M r . J . - N . ' H a r d i n , J r . , . J s . a t 
h o m e for a f d w d a y s . 7 
Miss P o s y C . Hardin- and s i s t e r . 
L i t t l e .Miss Nel l i e , -a re v is i t ing Miss 
F a n n i e G r e g o r y n e a r S e e l y ' s Creese . 
' SlNA. 
T h e e a s y t e r m s will e n a b l e 
a n y o n e t o s ecu re o n e of t h o s e resi-
dence lots at t h e a u c t i o n s a l e Fri-
d a y , Augus t 2nd , 9 : 3 0 a . n j . . 
. R e v . A l l e n ' s A p p o i n t m e n t s . 
WVLtE'S MILL, J u l y 2 9 t h , 1901. 
— S e r v i c e s at H a r m o n y a r e on t h e 
second and f o u r t h - S u n d a y s of e a c h 
m o n t h , a t i t a . m.' B u s i n e s s con-
f e r e n c e on S a t u r d a y be fo re t h e 
- fourth S u n d a y . 
S e r v i c e at F o r t L a w n a 
a . m . on t h e f irst and th i rd S u n -
d a y s of t h e m o n t h . 
S e r v i c e s at Hopewel l a r e on t h e 
first a n d ^ h l r d S u n d a y s at 4 p . 
T h e S u n d a y - S c h o o l m e e t s a t 
e a c h .of t h e s e c h u r c h e s an hour be-
fo re the p r e a c h i n g servi< 
e x j g ^ L a t o r d i a l inv i t a t ion to e v e r y 
o n F f t f c o m e and w o r s h i p u 
Bro. D . F . C r o s l a n d , of L a k e 
C i t y , S . C . , wil l aid us i 
r ies of m e e t i n g s beg inn ing 
second S u n d a y in Augus t a t Har -
m o n y c h u r c h . -
HENRY D . ALLEN. 
M c L a u r i n ' s D a u g h t e r 11^ 
Since t h e ac t ion of t h e d e m o c r a t i c 
e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e , S e n a t o r Mc-
Laur in h a s b e e n a s k e d by r ep re sen 
t a t i v e s of - n e w s p a p e r s for an e x 
press ion of h i s vieyrs c o n c e r n i n g t h e 
action of t h e commi t tee .^ 
S e n a t o r McLaur in and f a m i l y lef t 
B e n n e t t s v i l l e on a c c o u n t of 
be r of c a s e s of t ypho id f e v e r in t ha t 
t o w n . O n e of h is d a u g h t e r s 
sick be fo re l e a v i n g B e n n e t t s v i l l e 
and s ince com(ng to G r e e n v i l l e t h e 
s i c k n e s s haS deve loped into t ypho id 
f e v e r . 
Mrs . McLaur in and the s ick child 
a r e a t t h e h o m e of D r . A. J . S . 
T h o m a s , a r e l a t ive of Mrs . McLau-
r in . Mr . M c L a u r i n and h is o t h e r 
ch i ld ren a re on Par i s m o u n t a i n . T h e 
S e n a t o r c o m e s - t o t h e d i t y e v e r y d a y 
t o b e w i t h h is w i f e and chi ld . 
His e n t i r e t i m e * a n d t h o u g h t a r e 
g iven to h is s u f f e r i n g d a u g h t e r a n d 
h e ignores poli t ical m a t t e r s , declin 
ing t o d i s c u s s . poli t ical cond i t i ons 
e v e n with h is m o s t i n t i m a t e f r i ends 
C o n s e q u e n t l y h e c a n n o t g ive ou t 
a n y ma t t e r for p u b l i c a t i o n . — G r e e n -
ville Nrtcs. 
B e t h l e h e m f s A n n u a l . 
T h e a n n u a l picnic a t B e t h l e h e m 
c h u r c h wil l t a k e p lace Augus t 1st . 
R e f r e s h m e n t s will be sold b y t h e 
ladies- to he lp ' in t h e digging of a 
well on t h e . chu rch g r o u n d s . C o m e 
w i t h well filled b a s k e t s and h e l p 
m a k e t h e d a y a succes s , socially 
and f inanc ia l ly . COMMITTEE. 
Spec ia l T e r m of S u p r e m e C o u r t . 
Ch ie f J u s t i c e Mclver h a s cal led 
a special t e r m of t h e s u p r e m e cour t 
on O c t o b e r 7 t o j t e a r a r g u m e n t in 
the F lorence w a t e r w o r k s c a s e / and 
it is e x p e c t e d t ha t o t h e r c i t ies i n : 
t e r e s t e d in l i k e e n t e r p r i s e s will a lso 
be h e a r d . 
B r y a n o n t h e Issue. 
CHICAGO, J u l y 2 6 . — W h i l e h e r e 
t o d a y W m . J . B r y a n , w h o is go ing 
h o m e af tex a long t o u r of t h e ' e a s t 
and s o u t h , s a i d : 
- " I m p e r i a l i s m is stil l t h e g r e a t 
i s sue b e t w e e n the t w o political p a r -
t i e s . T h e tar i f f t o b e s u r e is a n 
i m p o r t a n t s u b j e c t , bu t t o m y mind 
h e a r t d i s e a s e is a* m o r e s e r i o u s mal-
a d y t h a n s tomach a c h e . " 
Mr . R . Brand t l e a v e s n e x t Fri-
d a y for t h e W o r t h to p u r c h a s e hfs 
fal l s t o c k . 
S o m e t e n c o u p l e s or m o r e of 
C h e s t e r ' s four h u n d r e d d r o v e ou t t o 
H a r d i n ' s mill pond l a i t e v e n i n g and 
e n j g y e d a m o s t de l igh t fu l moonl ight 
p icn ic ; 
If y o u w a n t to s e c u r e a biff bar -
ga in in a h o u s e and lot ( o r a des i ra -
b le v a c a n t l o t ) on P i n c k n e y S t . , cal l 
a t t h i s office, w , V 
B e t t e r W e a t h e r Service . 
TU Stat< of t h e 27th ins t . 
spons ib le fo r t h i s s t a t e m e n t : 
. C h i e f of Div i s ion J a m e s B e r r y , 
of J h e U n i t e d . S t a t e s w e a t h e r b u - ; 
r e a u a t W a s h i n g t o n , h a s w r i t t e n ' 
S t a t e Sec t ion Direc tor B a u e r , of 
t h e S o u t h C a r o l i n a sect ion, cal l ing j 
a t t e n t i o n t o t h e smal l n u m b e r of 
v o l u n t a r y s ec t i ons in S o u t h C a r o -
l ina, a n d s t a t i n g t ha t the bu reau is 
wi l l ing t o w a i v e t h e d i s t ance limit 
in t h e se jec t ion of s t a t i ons in order 
t h a t t h e n u m b e r m a y be b rought 
up to abou t double t h e p r e s e n t 
n u m b e r . T h i s is g r a t i f y i n g n e w s . 
W h a t is still m o r e g r a t i f y i n g is tire 
f o l l o w i n g c los ing p a r a g r a p h o f the . 
l e t te r w h i c h would indicate t ha t 
Ch ie f B e r r y - h a s seen a copy'-, of 
t h e ar t edi t ion W TW'Stair. 
" W h i l e . * t h i < will neces s i t a t e a 
m u c h la rger a l l o t m e n t for the S o u t h 
Q p o l i r i a . sect ion t h a n i t ' will b e 
p o s s i b l e to g j v e o the r sect ions it is 
t hough t t ha t t h e i m p o r t a n c e of 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a a s an agr icu l tura l 
s t a ( ^ J u s t i f i e s t h e ac t ion . At pres^ 
e n t S o u t h ' C a r o l i n a has a smal le r 
Samber of s t a t i ons t h a n a n y o ther rc t ion—less t h a n onerhalf t h o s e 
o f Nevada ' , t h e least impor t an t 
t h a n all t h e s t a t e s f rom an agr icul -
t u r a l s t a n d p o i n t . " 
" " NOT SELLING; j "5V "OeUr&w. Vcv AVie "Busvwess 
| • "\Vp\vAik ^ \Us "Record. B U T ALMOST 
S o m e b o d y will - win the . f r ee lot 
•at t h e auc t ion sa l e of town lots F r l^ 
d a y , Augus t 2nd , 9 : 3 0 a . m. 
D r o u g h t B r o k e n . 
T h e d r o u g h t in the corn belt h a s 
b e e n b r o k e n b y a h e a v y rain on 
t h e 2 8 t h . R e p o r t s f rom the va-
r ious s ec t i ons of t h e ' belt indica te 
(ha t the co rn c r o p is in much be t t e r 
condi t ion t h a n w a s expec ted . It 
is s a id n o w tha t m a n y places, will 
m a k e f r o m o n e - t h i r d to a full c rop . 
Building Lois for Sale. 
T h e magn i f i cen t p roper ty of J u d g e 
B r a w l e y , s i t ua t e b e t w e e n York and 
Sa luda s t r e e t s , h a s been s u r v e y e d 
into 24 d e s i r a b l e bui lding lots, and 
a pla t of the s a m e m a d e , and is 
for«sale. 
Mo Aact lon! Ro Chinee! 
E x e r y lot is a pr ize . T h e p r ice 
is f ixed . T h e r e is no cu t t ing 
pr ices a n d each pu rchase r can se lec t 
t h e lot w a n t e d and ge t value roceiv 
ed for e v e r y dollar i n v e s t e d . 
, T h o s e w i sh ing t o b u y for t h e p u r 
pose of bui lding, c a n see the pla t of 
t h e lots b y ca l l ing upon t h e under -
s igned . . V 
CALDWELL & GASTON, 
tf * A t t o r n e y s . 
GIVING AWAY 
KLUTTZ^New York 
Racket has just about 
quit selling and is now 
almost giving afifc-ay 
Dress G o o d s and 
Shirt Waist goods and 
Latcnsi and Crash, and 
Foulards* and Men's 
Clothing, a n d Single 
Pants, and Boys' Suits, 
and Hats, and Shirts, 
and Shoes, and Slip. 
pers, and Parasols, and-
thousands: of. o t h e r 
goods all cut do\tvito 
a cheaper than cheap 
pricfi. 
Kluttz now has no 
thought o f making 
money, he is pimply 
after greatly reduc-
ing this tremendous 
stock of goods. He 
is determined to bo 
quick about having A 
whole lot. less goods 
etfeij if he don't get inj^ 'J^; 
much cash. ' | r 
Now if you be quick | 
enough a world won-! 
dering surprise of good 
'goods a n d cheaper 
than cheap cut down 
prices await you at 
your cheapest friend 
XO ntlH-r I 
SO f|ii*»fi> 
NO l imir r 
NO.nut hi 
N*0 Mlrl l »i 
NO H M / M 
NO r f j in i^ in i ; 
rm i l l Mil-Hi} ' n l i l i l T i l i . i l in I9-J.1 no 
11 a« in our rairne.** 
•Mir wil l ingm*** to show KOIHI*. 
Ini i i ty .W-wflfy. 
M*X"of Arlwj ir i* H«i*where In town, 
••si l>e|iarlmrnl. 
« k of WatcHr'a! 
r -kill^il workmen, 
r broad |{ i i i r in i r r« . 
akr« known any i 
R.; BRANDT, The Jeweler and Optician, 
U n d e r T o w e r C l o c k . C h e a t e r , 8 . C . 
W H Y ? 
OWEN'S JJREAD AND ROLLS ARE UN-X-L'D. 
. H E C A U S E - l l i s I f a k o r ' spt-nt s e v e n , y e a r ? in k a r n i n ^ ' . h o w tG 
n a k e t h e m . . . 
B K C A C ' S K — f i e u s e s p j n v h i g h g r a d e H o u r . 
H K C A U S K—-It'i.H r e g u l a r nnil u p t o t h e s t a n d a r d . 
B E C A U S c — K * ' e r y c o n s u m e r w h o t r i e s i t . w a n t s it a g a i n . 
JV 0"w©3nt . 
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE AT 
O O L V I N ' S 
l i -Aniuul Clearinci* Salt- of A 1.1. 
l l lnery .nud Millinery Tr imming* , 
«. WnlkiiiKAiitl Shirt W#l»i Hat* 
-We have a most Elegant Line of Millinery 
tfmaMillinery Trimmings. 
Dissolution Notice. 
The f i rm of A iken & Dun lap h i s 
this d a y , b y mutual consent, been 
dissolved. A. M. A iken continues 
in business at the old stand and 
sumes all l i ab i l i t y . ' . A l l parties 
debled to the old Hint w i l l please 
call at once and settle up. 
A . M . A I K E N , 
' C . t . D U N L A P . 
I w i sh to thank the trade general-
l y for k ind patronage in the past 
and solicit a continuance of the 
same.- • A . M. A I K E N 
Oehler's 
PLACE OF BUSINESS 
— IS UNEXCELLED — 
For .the qual i ty and character 
of i ts refreshments,' confectionery 
and pastry ; the very best is used 
in the composition of each and 
eve ry art ic le sold. 
Then , too, you always re-
ceive such courteous treatment at 
OEHL-ER'S that you a lways re-
t u r n , h n ' t that a f a c t ! Be sure 
to v is i t O E H L E R ' S w i t h your 
best g i r l *oo i ) , " S U R E . " • 
" Oehler. 
MM of First Meeting ot Creditors.' 
I n . t h e - J ) I a t r i c t Court or th« Uni ted 
. Statcj*—For the District or Cheater 
1 —In Bankruptcy. 
I n the ma t t e r ot L O U I S SAMUELS, 
Bankrupt . *• * ^ 
To. the Creditor* ot L O U I S 8 A M -
U E L S . o f Cheater, In the County 
or Ches ter and d l i t r le t aroreiald, 
a bankrup t . 
Not ice la hereby given that on the 
19th day or J* l j r . A. D. 1801, the aald 
LOU l a SAMUELS was duly a d j u d i -
cated b a n k r u p t : a n d ' t ha t the first 
mee t ing ot .hi* creditor* will be held a t 
a y office In Cheater on the K b day or 
August . A. I). 1001, at U o'clock In the 
forenoon, at which t ime the aald cred-
itor* may a t t e n d , prove -their claim*, 
appo in t • t rus tee , examine the bank-
rup t , and t ransac t such other business 
as may properly come before said 
meet ing . _ J . J . McLURB, 
KLUTTZ' 
New York Racket 
WASHJJRESS 
y.eplij r 
l . inen and Silk Mixed < 
These p r h 
SHOES AND SLIPPERS. 
jnSl iv O X K O I t H S . i n i S . \ . \ ' l l .U .S a p A C T I 
IT .1 i-..'.HIi.l- nllowi'd nil 111!-" |>rli'i>». 
Mr. W . J. Q jx ie r Qt North,Brook, 
N . C . says' he suffered w i t h piles 
for f i f teen years. He tried many 
remedies w i t h no results u n H he 
used DeWi t t ' s - Wi tch i Hazel Salve 
and that qu ick ly cured h im. P r y 
McKee Orug Co. ' 
Ool"^ri3n. <3z> C c . 
JOB PRINTING O F E V E R Y D E S C R I P T I O N - a t T h e L a n t e r n O f f i c e 
vF 
:>r 
Rubber Dollars ! 
Y O U D O N ' T K N O W W H A T T H E Y A R K . 1 
C O M E I N " I I K K I v A N D . W E W l I . I . G I V E V o l 
S O M U C H . ' G O O D V 2 V I . U K F t » H S U C H A 
S L I G H T A M O U N T o i . " l i . X l ' K N D I T U i y C T H A T 
Y O U W I L I . T H I N K Y O U R M O N ' f i Y I S E L A S T I C . 
GET 
MARRIED 
, and then see us. We can 
furnish your home and w i t h 
but sl ight tax on the contents 
of your purse. 
WE SELL 
SEWING MACHINES 
A l l kipejs, f rom the $15.00 
machines, made to sell on ly , 
to the 
* L I G H T R U N N I N G 
D O M E S T I C 
wh jch is another name for 




I s 4 a s j ; 0 0 ^ 
a s a g o v e r n m e n t b o n d . 
T h e r e i s n o n u c t i i a t i o n in 
i ts n a t u r e . . TTjfe f a m o u s 
n a m e o n t h e f a l l b o a n l is* 
a n a b s o l u t e . g u a r a n t e e o f . 
Quality 
. T h e s i g n a t u r e o f t h e 
g o v e r n m e n t is ' n o m o r e 
g n i f t c a n t t h a n t h i s n a m e . 
' W E S E L L T H E M O N 





BEDS £ 1.35 to $ 5 0 
BUREAUS 3.00 to so .oa 
W A S H STANDS 2 . 2 ; to 2 5 0 0 
SUITS . . . . . 6 75 to 1125.00 
MATTHESSES . . . 1 .00 to 1 5 . 0 0 
SPRINGS t . o o t o 6 . 5 0 
CHAIRS 25c to to .po 
If You Need 
A Stpve 
Buy a B U C K . Best i n -eve ry 
respect—guaraofted if years. 
W e buy i n car load lata and 
cap sell cheap. I 





DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
, Rev . Gordon on the Baptist. 
Rev. M. W . Gordon preached an 
unusually interesting'sermon at the 
Baptist church Ia$t Sunday morn-
ing. The subject of his discourse 
being, " Why have a Baptist church 
in Abbevil le?" or " W h a t a Bap-
tist church stands for . " He said, 
in parf, that no religious denomina-: 
tion has a moral right to separate 
existence tinless it differs essential-
ly from others. If one church w3s 
as good as another, why. not all 
unite and have in Abbeville but one 
church building and one prtacher. 
But that could not be because the 
different churches held to different 
doctrines. .The Baptists stand for 
the NeW Testament as sufficient 
" rule of faith and practice, while 
many pther-churcheS founded their 
beliefs on creeds, catechjsms and 
t h e theories of men. Baptists aKo 
stand for a regenerated .church 
membership. The New Testament 
idea of a 'church is a local assem-
blage of baptized believers. There 
was no.authority in the Bible for 
" jo i r f the church, then get religion." 
And the Baptists stand for'believers 
baptism. "Then "they that gladly 
received the word were baptized, 
airf tfte^samc day there were-added 
unto them (that is the church) 
'about thfce thousand souls," Act! 
2:41. ^ While some other churches 
claim baptism .to be a saving ordi-
nance the Baptists do not. but sim-
ply claim that it is an "answer of 
good conscience," to be administer-
ed .only to those who have been 
converted. Baptists stand for im-
mersion in water as the only scrip-
tural baptism. It symbolizes the 
burial- and resurrection, of Christ, 
and the Greek word Baptizo.'ad-
'mils of no other meaning. Bap-
tists alone stand for the Lord's Sup-
per as a church ordinance. Bap-
tists stand for New Testament 
church government. "A'govern-
ment of God by the people for the 
people." 
Mr. Gordon delivered the dis-
course with much vim and power 
and kept the entire attention of his 
audience through the whole sermon, 
notwithstanding the oppressive heat 
of the day.—Abbeville Medium. 
Richmond ' «' 
Porumualh-Nqr^lk } 
Dfttlr 1*11* 
We have finished taking Stock, and in 
going through we find we have a consider-
able stock of WASH GOODS. Etc., and we 
have put several lots on the Bargain Counter; 
Just read them: 
Jacksonville 
Pryor-McKee Drug Co. 
* DRUGGISTS. Carolina and North-Westero R'y. 
T i m e C a r c L . 
Effective May 19th, 1901. 
B a r g a i n N o . 1 Culormt 1.a*na and lliniitlrs, worth s and 
Oi.c.'how's;, 
N o . 2—rClMtic (linghama.I lo In ) J l»n«lli. » ) • now &• j J . 
N o 3 — A Beautiful AMorlinrnt of Kand; l'onjcee#,'cheap at 28c, 
now 16 2-3 eta yard. ^ 
N O . & Fine Oinjchami, worth tBc, now 10c. 
N o . B Zephyr (iinffliam*, worlli 25c, now 10 2-3eta. 
N o . 6 -—Bifc Job In l a d l n ' Oxford* at 75c prr pair. w«irlli.$l.25. 
N O . 7—-Special l.ot of l.aeei at ftc per yard. 
N o . 8 Shirt Walftt* ai rout. 
N O . 8 — - M e n * »nd Bojr» Straw llata »l and Hrluw 
N O . 10* Mfir's . i infOlngham Slilrta at »Sc f t . l i , llirrr tor »t, 





ErwCnn ana Hickory-South* ^oolr—Blowln< Hock M.*-
L. r. Nil HOI*. 
•A very attractive aMortment of Wa*h Silk.«, worlli f»0 i 
per yd. now offered at 33 1-3 rln., very cheap. 
Job Lot of Boya' Kriee.ratiis at &c, worth firt and «5 ct« KKIJt. 
Call at once if you need good goods at a 
very cheap price. . 
iose\>\\. aj\A 
Constable Removed. 
Gov. McSweeney has discharged 
Constable Howell, stationed at 
Florence. Monday nigHt of last 
week this constable telegraphed 
the governor a sensational message 
from Florence intimating that there 
was real trouble over there O n d 
that he would leave Tuesday. The 
governor ordered him by wire to re-
port .the nature of the trouble, and 
no reply was given, t l i e telegrams 
were published Wednesday. Howell/ 
went to Columbia and called on 
the governor Wednesday njorning. 
The " t rouble" wa's Mound to be 
only a little personal matter be-
tween the constable and some one 
else. The governor forthwith re-
moved HowtflT from the force for 
sending sensational telegrams and 
refusing to explain when, ordered to 
FOR HONEST GOODS AND LOW PRICES 
GO TO 
•rti Railway, id >»cat»an« 
Kodol LINDSAY & SON, I.KROY 
PICTURE MOULDING 
DEALERffltf-
Frames made .to Order . .Wall 
PaperrFountain Pens, Box Paper, 
Tablets and all kinds of Stationery. 
H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o r e . 
Heayy Groceries, Hardware 
Come "to T h e L a n t e r n Office for^ 
Liens, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, Rea-' 
Estate Deeds, Real Bstate Mortgag-
es^ ahd every other kind of blanks. 
Hon. Jno. J. Hemphill Invited. 
Hon. John J . Hemphill has been 
invited, to bc_present and deliver an 
address at the Woodmen picnic at 
Filbert on August 3rd, and it is 
probable that he will accept. Mr. 
Hemphill is an able man and a fluent 
talker and that he will make a 
speech wortb going miles to hear 
goes without saylnfe. His speech 
will doubtles deal largely with ques-
tions now affecting the Democratic 
party and will be instructive as de ' 
livered from the viewpoint of one of 
the rank and file who for years has 
been less of a partisan than a 
dispassionate judge of Rarty men 
and party issues.-f-Yorkville Yeo• 
PLANTATION SUPPLIES. 
TIN THE. VALLEY 
All Kinds of Job Printing 
At the LANTERN OFFICE 20,000 yards Scotch Lawns, former price 
5 cts now 
20,000 yards Muslin, former price 
8 cts now 
10 Patterns of Black Silk Grenedine, 
former price $8, now J1...L ... 
10 Patterns Crepon, former price $6, 
howl .r..l..AJ|.•.. a. ................. 
10 Patterns of Figured Chinas, dress style, 
• former price $7.50. now 
10 Patterns of Satin Foulards, former 
' price $9, now 
. Visiting H i t Old Fricndl. 
Mr. Porter Hollis has been in 
Rock .Hill greeting his old friends 
for several days. Mr. Hollis has 
been attending John Hopkins Uni-
versity in Baltimore, and while heie 
is a guest ol Mr. Joe Gaston. Mr. 
Hollis was four y e a r , connected 
wittTthe city graded school of Rock 
Hill.—Rock Hill Journal. 
Free Trade With Porto Rico. 
,WASHINGTON, . July. 25.—There 
was issued this morning a procla-
mation by the president ordering 
f ree trade between the United Slat-
es and Porto Rico, In conformity 
with the ac| of congress, approved 
April 12,1900, providing for such 
f ree trade when tl>e legislative as-
erobly of Porto Rico shall have put 
in operation a system of local tax-
ation to meet the necessities of the 
g o v n o a ^ n t . ' ' I 
VALLEY RACKET STORE 
BEST LUMP STARCH, '5 Cts. per ppund. 
.. I V O R Y S T A R C H , job lot, 2 five-cent p a c k a g r a for 
- V 5 cents while present stock lasts. 
O C T A G O N S O A P , i ^ e t s . per c a k e . x 
C H I C S O A P , will please .you, 10 cakes for.25 rt«. 
A R B U C K L E ' S R O A S T E D C O F F E E , t t j i c ts . lb. 
Best S tandard G R A N U L A T E D S.UGATt, 
6 cents pound, 17 pounds for f t . 
M O L A S S E S , 25 , 30 and 40 cents gal lon. 
R U B B E R S (or fruit j a r s , j ' c t a . dozen . 
J E L L Y T U M B L E R S , 40 cts . per d o w n . 
F. M. NAIL, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE VALLEY RACKET STC RB 
! Big j 
iStorel 
S.-M. JONES & CO; Chester, S. C. 
